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Parliament for New Westminster Distriet, His e from

Invemeas-ahire, SStland, in -the early part of. the preunt century,
and iettled on"the Lower South river. of the..county of Antigonish,-.

NOVIR, Scotia. After having receiyed. a good éducation .Mr. Chisholm,

began life es &ýteacher,, but- very soon abandoned this profession. In
.1 849'he left his. native place and started for the California gold fields

thapartygf.,twenV-three-pre0pectom. -Whiletherehehelped'to,

'frame the mi ïï laws. which itilf exist in the, Golden State. He

met with indifferent succèu in -California, and aftera few years hé

returned to Canada and settled in Ontario, where- he engaged mi

the-. wheat tmde. He speculated largély during the Crimean war,

and with the -proclamation of peace he was left with thousands of

bushels où his hands.' The proclamation came, three weeks ton sSn

or he would have gained great- wealth by his, venture. After this

expérience ML . Chisholm came out to British Columbi& in 18;-8, an4

there à scarcely a prominent. line - of peepliar to this coun-

-try which he han not sice engaged.in'. He fSst settled in Hope,

"d in. the year 1860 vas. elected by the peýple of that. district as a

delegate to a -- con,ýèntion held in NewýWestminster to, frame and

present to the Impenal overnmeit a petition praying for the.estab

ment of -a Meamre of governiÈent' for the Mainland of Bri" Col-

umbia, whi èh was then adm-inistered.,-by Governor. DouÉla..,
Of V* rIsland. Thi'
ancouve 8 -conventionAn New Westminster was his
lirat appearance as a public man. In -the' 1860 Mr. Chisholmwas

-one of the party- wiho w'ent to the Big Bend of the Columbia river

proq«ting fôý gold and other Tnin s. During that. trip he nearly

.1ôsthislifé. In.crSsi*g the" McCaUougb Creek'ona snow bridge.

wheaï the melting of the mountain snow formed a torrent the bridgeC
gave way and he was let down înto the torrent and, carried. by the

i6urrent h4f a mile ïn theý içe cold water, and was resdaed'by a small
PiartyI. Of me Hewent to Cariboo

mers m an unconscious -condition.

in 1862, wýere mined for some time. Afterwards in the Koot-.,
enay Wyears e',,gage4-*-both in the lum4ring and

Dist" he was, fé
miùing in4ustriý Fýr timeý'ýi Was foreman of thé £am-

-.Ch ne.' It. wàs. -Donald -,Chishglni. Who took
un ýrry.Creèk silver mi

-Major-Genpral Selby Smith: andstaff through. the mountains to Hope

on his pack train, *hen that dâtinguis officerfirst' visited British

--In-,-the yearý àigfmilriitw,ý ind
frixà that tiiine onward resîded on the Coao4 where his honor a'nd',
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